Congratulations to the 2018 SCPL National Library Week bookmark contest winners!!! With over 500 entries it was difficult to narrow it down, but our judges deliberated and chose some great winners! SCPL would like to thank everyone who submitted a bookmark; we loved all the great designs! Patrons may pick up any of these award winning bookmarks at any of our four locations this summer.

2018 Bookmark Contest winners:

Ages 3-6
Lance V.
Julianne S.
Emma C.
Aubree D.
Hunter E.
Molly G.

Ages 7-8
Rihanna D.
Addison A.
Harper M.
Dakota N.

Ages 9-10
David J.
Madalyn M.
Mason S.
Wanda H.
Ashton R.
Ava S.

Bicentennial Events
Spencer County and the city of Rockport are turning 200!!! Bicentennial festivities will commence on June 1 and continue through June 9. That’s nine days of fun activities celebrating Spencer County and Rockport, and one of those days is dedicated to libraries! Monday, June 4 will celebrate Spencer County public libraries (Spencer County Public Library system and Lincoln Heritage Public Library system). So take a walk down memory lane with SCPL staff while we celebrate 200 years of our community. The SCPL Main Library—Rockport location will show the Clayton Spurlock videos and other local historical videos in the periodical area on the upper level all day. Then, later in the afternoon the community is invited to join us for old-fashioned games and crafts!
Mural Project Continues

The mural project that began during National Library Week continues. If you were unable to participate in the mural project in April, you still have time to purchase leaves or stepping stones. Patrons of any age may make a donation of $25.00 to “own” a leaf and have their name painted on it by Miss Jenny or $50.00 to “own” a book stepping-stone and title the book with their name attached, example: Kayla’s Adventures Through Wonderland by Kayla Morris. Patrons may also still bid on a “Big Book.” The silent auction still continues for available big rectangle “books” supporting the column trees. Bidding starts at $100.00 and the highest bidders will have their name and date on donation included on the “book.”

For more information regarding the mural project please contact Sherri, Jenny, or Kayla at the Main Library—Rockport, 812-649-4866.

Bookmark Contest Continued

Ages 11-15
Drake B.
Reese H.
Melody M.
Kaylee S.
Aysia T.
Garrett T.
Lyndi B.

Ages 11-15

Ages 16 +
Sarah D.

Coming soon

June 5
Us Against You by Fredrik Backman
Dreams of Falling by Karen White

June 12
Island of the Mad by Laurie R. King
The Pharaoh Key by Douglas Preston

June 19
The Perfect Couple by Elin Hilderbrand

June 26
Between You and Me by Susan Wiggs
Before and Again by Barbara Delinsky
Spencer County Public Library Book Clubs

The Rockport Book Club meets the first Friday of every month at 1:00pm. The next meeting will be Friday, June 1 to discuss The Summer That Made Us by Robyn Carr. If you are interested in joining the Rockport Book Club, or want more information contact Kayla at 812-649-4866. New members are always welcome!

The Richland Book Club meets the second Monday of every month at 1:30pm. The next meeting will be Monday, June 11 to discuss Before We Were Yours by Lisa Wingate. If you are interested in joining the Richland Book Club, or want more information, contact Charlynn at 812-359-4146. New members are always welcome!

Selections from the new shelf

Fiction
1. Shattered Mirror by Iris Johansen
2. The Glass Room by Ann Cleeves
3. Old Black Magic by Ace Atkins
4. Bad Neighbors by Maia Chance
5. Force of Nature by Jane Harper
6. The Dark Angel by Ely Griffiths
7. The Outsider by Stephen King
8. The Ensemble by Aja Gabel

Non-Fiction
1. The Feather Thief by Kirk W. Cameron
2. Tin Can Homestead by Natasha Lawyer
3. The Electric Woman by Tessa Fontaine
4. Atlas of a Lost World by Craig Childs
5. Unshattered by Carol J. Decker
6. The Trauma Cleaner by Sarah Krasnostein
7. Visionary Women by Andrea Barnet
8. When Likes Aren’t Enough by Tim Bono

Young Adult
1. Dead Weight by Terry Blas
2. 9 Days & 9 Nights by Katie Cotugno
3. Puddin’ by Julie Murphy
4. Moonrise by Sarah Crossan
5. Pirate Queen by H.N. Klett
6. War Storm by Victoria Aveyard
7. Aftermath by Kelly Armstrong
8. The Gender Game by Bella Forrest

Juvenile
1. Breakaway by Jeff Hirsch
2. This Book is Red by Beck Stanton
3. Ghost by Jason Reynolds
4. The Petes Go Marching by James Dean
5. Bats in the Band by Brian Lies
6. Lucky Enough by Fred Bowen
7. What’s Cooking, Moo Moo by Tim Miller
8. Play This Book by Jessica Young

Audio Books
1. The Little Clan by Iris Martin Cohen
2. Dead Girl Running by Christina Dodd
3. After Anna by Lisa Scottoline
4. The Recipe Box by Viola Shipman
5. A Nantucket Wedding by Nancy Thayer
6. Every Note Played by Lisa Genova

DVDs
1. Maze Runner: The Death Cure
2. Paw Patrol Summer Rescues
3. The Florida Project
4. Genius: Einstein
5. Pinkalicious & Peterrific Pinkamagine It
Library Services

Programs for Adults
Children’s Programs
Young Adult Programs
Outreach Programs
Computers
Copy Machine
Databases
Display Cases
Fax Machine
Genealogy
Homebound Delivery Service
Meeting Rooms
Microfilm Readers
After-Hours Book Deposit
Notary
Periodicals
Reference Services
Special Collections
Typewriters
Wi-Fi
Young Adult Programs

Location Information

Main Library—Rockport

210 Walnut St, Rockport, IN 47635
P. 812-649-4866
F. 812-649-4018
W. www.spencercountypubliclibrary.org
FB. www.facebook.com/scplrockport
Monday & Friday  8am-5pm
Tuesday–Thursday  8am-9pm
Saturday         9am-3pm

Grandview Branch

403 W Main St, Grandview, IN 47615
P. 812-649-9732
F. 812-649-1963
W. www.spencercountypubliclibrary.org
FB. www.facebook.com/scplrockport
Monday         9am-8pm
Tuesday-Friday 9am-5pm
Saturday       9am-3pm

Parker Branch—Hatfield

925 N CR 900 W, Richland, IN 47634
P. 812-359-4030
F. 812-359-4048
W. www.spencercountypubliclibrary.org
FB. www.facebook.com/scplrockport
Mon-Wed & Friday  9am-5pm
Thursday          10am-6pm
Saturday          9am-12pm

Marylee Vogel Branch—Richland

6014 Division St, Richland, IN 47634
P. 812-359-4146
F. 812-359-4223
W. www.spencercountypubliclibrary.org
FB. www.facebook.com/scplrockport
Monday-Friday    9am-5pm
Saturday        9am-12pm